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LOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

The Indeps dent
month

par

Bind concert tonight aa usual at
Emma Squaro

A Homo rally was
night at Knlilii camp

mnnnHn

HO umts

hold ast

Both the Olaudino ami Mauua
Loa leave at noon tomorrow

Tho Btoamer Loliua leaves this
evening for Kalaupapa and other
Molokai ports

Tho visiting Senatorial Commis-

sioners
¬

will leave here tomorrow bj
tho Sierra

Tho nexf mail to tho Coast ia by
tho Sierra tomorrow from her way
from the Colonies

Tho next mail from tho Coast is
by the Ventura on Wednesday on
hor way to tho Colonies

Many of the Roman Catholio
prieBtB arrived in the city the past
few days on their usual annual visit
to their BUhop

Many Honolulu passengers came
by tho Aorauai yesterday amongst
them being air and Mrs T Clivo
Davies and ebild

The High SoIjojI baseball tram
defeated a nine from St Louis Col
lege Saturday morning by a score
of eighteen to twelve

Th3 WomYi77Gu7Tdbf S An-

drews
¬

Cathedral will meet today at
3 oclock at the residence of Canon
Mackintosh Bishop Ristariek will
be present

The A jDerioan batkentioe Plauter
arrlvod Saturday eveuinp 15 days
from Sa i FranciBco Sin had a
numbr of passenger and is berthed
at tho Riilway wharf

Another new law firm has been
Juruiid under the name of hussell
Fleming and Robiuson The mem
hers are F J Russell W S Flem-

ing
¬

and H W Robinsou

The bell of the Oalholiu Cathe-

dral
¬

tolled this afternoon to an ¬

nounce the death of the aged Rev
Father Leouor whioh happened
tbia afternoon as we go to press

Kentuosye lamous jessse Hoor
Whiskey unequalled for it puritj
nnd excellence On sale at any ot

the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing aent for Mm Hawaiian
Island

Rev Wm Kiucaid oieupd the
pulpit of Central Union church
yesterday for the first time since hi

return A reception wa given hiir
Rev J P Erdman making an ad
drees of welcome

The funeral of the Uuiuos- - High
Priest yesterday afternojn was car-

ried
¬

out with great Oriental pomp
nud display about 2000 people be ¬

ing in the procession to Pauoa
cemetery whore the remains were

interred

The steamer fluhaii mnde a spes

cial trip recently to Lanai with 104

head of oattle from Niihau to Lv
nai for Charles Gays new ranch
She returned to port lost night
after a pleasant tun down although
rough in the ohauuel going towards
Lanai

Repubjioaua expect with gUBh

nnd music to hold a big lly at
lCalihi camp tonight if they oao
1 duco theinmatos there to lislou tR

them or it Hiy should uome on

to bear tbem it wJl hB only to
know what thoy have to say and

not in any parppstueta

The Are department was called
to tho corner of Slakiki and Lutw

lilo streets Saturday on a fal a

alarm Tho box had been life
n i iiopen ana a smau uuy woa ooou

ruu away from it across tho re

creation grouuds who had probab
Jy lurnod the key

The R Id stefinor Aorangi ar
rived early yesterday morning from

Vancouver and Viotoria with one

days later news and a large number
of puspengBre IJer through list of

Pbbpkjhb was qnp of the heaviest

that she has ever had there being

many pomineut Cojpnials return
iog shP left about 8 oclock ys

8omoMtrror Keflctloup

Whos watching tho other fellow

Abent Treasutnr Wright is said
not to have boan a very ardent ad ¬

vocate of tho San Fiancitco Hono-

lulu
¬

cnblo

There will be no fasion Tho Re-

publican
¬

unity which has succeed
od in briuring about this state of
affairs ovidnntly thinks the gamo
worth the candlo

The Star calls W O Smith an
amicus ouritu Savo us from our

friends

With tho little money difficulties
in thn Capitol things havo uot been
as exciting there since Hawaiis last

bloody revolution

The Hawaiian Islands are govern ¬

ed tntiroly in by and from Hono-

lulu
¬

This is a fact rarely realized
by the casual visitor tourist or
stranger

Quoeu Liliuokalani Bhould be
financially recompensed for the Iosb

of tho Hawaiian throue We be ¬

lieve that she will be

Sinner in Hnwatian Style

The luau given by Mr and Mrs
Henry H K De Fries to honor the
majority of their eldest son was en
j jed by the many who uore invited
to attend and participate in the
event There must have been at
least about 500 pooplo present tho
haoles predominating largely

On the lawn in front the gueetB

were eulertaincd with an exhibition
of Hawaiian hula ar d chanting
and which was highly enjoyed by
tho visitors among whom wtre
noticed Senators Mitchell and Bur
ton Mr and Mrs Mohr and otbors
Ot our local people the most pro
mineut oues noticed were Col and
Mr Parker Mr and Mrs Jno F
Colburn Chief Justice and Mrs

Frear W O Smith Judo and Mrs
Drt Bolt Mr and Mrs F W Mac

farlane and mai y othtra too
numorous for us to mention

dinner began a little before 10

oclock all the tables being filled It
wai late when tho whole affair was

ovr b irg after midnigh

Homo Rule Rally

The grind Uorai Rule rally of
Saurday night at Emma Square
was a success It clearly demon
strated nber the missus are to be
found This rally was preceded by
a torchlight procession and was in

the nature of a ratification of the
candidates of the party nesry all
of whom spoke

Emma Sq iare was filled to ils ut
most capacity and the crowd of nil
classes wftt kept there till the list
speaker Delegato Wiloox had tpk
en All tho caudilales nnde tellint
speeches aud were heartily cheered
from tho Brut to the list pe Iter

The meeting broke up late after 11

oclock People from all parts of
the city afld suburbs attpndt d

Death cf Charlo Andrew

Hrji SMtomher Sid Charles An

drews for many years barteudf r in

the Criterion ard for the paBt tno
years in the Ililo saloon died -- of
gooeral break dpwn at 039 am
today He was a brother of Mrs
H H Williams Mrs J H Fisher
afld Mrs L O Abies He leaves A

Wife and several ohildren
Hp wm not only in tho Criterion

saloon bit in I be APbor as wel

aa in many pllpy Honolulu
saloons Aud further he haa been a

sufferer for many yrars with asthma
lie aud stomach troubles

Democrats Attention

A very important Democratic mfol- -

iug will be hold thu evening at
Waverley Hall The question of
whether the party will put up Legia

lalive tickets lu tho field will Lo

oouBidered and may bo decided up

on tonight All Diurcras arp

urgently desired lo attpnd the mee-

ting

¬

G B McClellau is reported to
be a candidate for tho ollioe of

treasurer aud has asked or tbo

endorsement of the Republican
Guutral UoniuiHteo

Fathor Accuses Bon of Murder

Vienna S9pt 19 It is reported
that Tullio Murri be well known
Socialist and lawyer of Bologna
Italy who ia accused of the mur ¬

der of Count Bon Martini recent ¬

ly found assassinated in his house
in B dogna has been arrested at
the frontier town of Ala Austrian
Tyrol

The motive of the murder of
Count Bon Martini was at first
attributed to robbery On Sep ¬

tember 12 b however Prof Murri
a university professor ouo of the
best known physicians in Italy
and Count Bon Martinis father-in-la- w

denounced his own ion
Tullio as tho murderer Tho ac-

cused

¬

man the ditpatoh added
admitted having murdered his
brother in law and said tho crime
was committed after a brawl pro-

voked

¬

by a family quarrol Other
reports had it that a lovo affair
was at the bottom of the crime
Count Bon Martini lived apart
from his wife

Trnasu or Wright SUFd

Oa Saturday a suit was rHd in

assumpsit against Wt H Wright
by tho Teraitory of Hnvaii for the
sum of SL alegfd to nave
been tsken and unaccounted for
by tho defendant as Tnrnurer of
the Territory Tbo petition enn
tains a simple declaration of tho
faot that Wright obtained tbo sum
above noted without legal authori-
ty

¬

to do so and has refused and
still refutes to return tho morey
to the Territory though a di maod
for it has been made

The pipera in the eaie have not
boon Fervid a jet and the service
will probably havo to bo by pub-

lication
¬

unless the missing treasur-
er

¬

turns up in the meantime Judg-
ment is arked for the amount al
legid to hve been unlawfully tak ¬

en by tho defandant treasurer

DivorceB Qianted

To divorces wbre granted by
Judge Robiuon on Saturday
there being to defense in either
oaso in me a parauon cafe oi
Mary W Gunn v Hugh Gunn
tho same was alcwed on the
ground of desertion the defe dant
having bring abt nt for many
years through an unfortunate cir
cumstance in J pari Aud tho
otbor c so gratitud was that of
Antonio Garcia vs May F Garcia
it being shown that the latter is

and had been living in adultery

To Grant Request

CofSTANTiNOiIl3i Sjplember 20

In an audience yesterday the Sul-

tan formally nfured the Russian
ambassador Ziiovieff that the
question of permiitiog four armed
RiiBjia i torpedo boats to traverse
the Da dandles under Russian crm
rnrroial Qag would bo settled to
Uuai Us satisfaction

Queon of the Btilgtans Dead

FrA Belgium September 10

The Queen of the Belgians dttd
this eveninp

Queen Mavio Henrietta was the
daughter of the late Archduke
Joseph of Austria and wa boru in
August 1B3G Mie had bcon ill
for a long time

WjlJ Cnbbi Cup OhaUtnrje

LomHN Sept 20 Sir Thomrs
Liptoud obsllenun for anollur
surie8 of races foi the America cup
will not go to New York on the
steamer Etntria sillng from Liver
pool today as announced but will

be otbled to N w York

After attending tho Chinrte
funeral jeftpiday Hie Bauil gave a
conoert later in the Palace giouuds
which was largely atttnrid ae
UMial

DEMrOll VXS TO MEET

A meeting of tbo Deraocratio
Club will bo held in Waverlej
hall this Monday evoninj to re
ceive reporU and hear speeches by
prominent fjentlnraen

By order of
o J McCarthy

Obsiriuau

MmnntnwnHM

Drink

Pyre

Beer

PRIMO
--LAGER

Is an absolutely pure product of malt
mid hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Mam 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE

We hae a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Gils and amishes8
BfosIios Boma FomibliiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stows for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

vies GoP

SUGAR FACTORS

OF

arcliandise

COMMISSION lH5K013A1rTTQ

Vgenta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
eTorthern Assurance Co Fire Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Paoketfl from Liverpool

A Good List to eoct From

Budwoispr A D O Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

AND

and

Bull Dog Stout

Goriuau Malt Extroct

SamertoriAiinen
With Claret makes a nice refresh

inrj drink

A fine assortment rf the BeM
Brands of Wiues and Liquors jutt
received

Assorted GoodB for Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Cornpr ueen and Alkeaeu

TelBJue Wi 2iD

Lpi

IMPORTERS

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IK PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tbo rate of 25 centa per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt ds
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from atrikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Maia 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that all
powers heretofore given to Tfaos
R Mossman by Power of Attorney
or otherwise are hereby rovoked
cancelled and annulled

E E MOSSMAN
HoDululu H T August 23 1802

1902 8tlw
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